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Plant-Based Food…. Rock Star Attitude!

Signature

Share
Chips and Salsa

$5

The Trio

$11

house-made corn tortilla chips, smoked roasted tomato salsa

house-made corn tortilla chips, choice of smoked roasted
tomato salsa or tomatillo cruda, choice of guacamole and
white bean puree

$9

Seasonal Guacamole

$9

house-made corn tortilla chips, fresh Haas avocados, maple
glazed sun-dried tomatoes, roasted corn, charred jalapenos

Crispy Bolas

deep-fried achiote rice balls, onion, jalapeno, red enchilada
sauce, avocado, mozzarella, salsa macha, salsa cruda,
habanero crema

Sinaloa Ceviche

heart of palm, young coconut, avocado, lotus root, cucumber,
red onion, cilantro, house-made corn tortilla chips

Sheet Pan Nachos

green chile pinto beans, house-made cheese sauce, avocado
crema, cashew crema, pico de gallo, green onion, pickled
Fresnos, jalapenos
add house-made crumbled impossible and chorizo blend - $3

Taquitos

crispy flour tortillas, achiote rice, Impossible Meat, pickled
jalapenos, Fresno peppers, mozzarella, red enchilada sauce,
red onion, white bean puree

AKA Big Ass Burrito! Seared flour tortillas, picadillo-style
ground beef, green chile pinto beans, achiote rice, avocado
crema, cotija, house rojo sauce, house verde sauce

$9

Grilled Guac Pocket

$14

Seasonal Roasted Veggie Enchiladas

$14

Chimi Cheeseburger

$15

Portobello Cheeseburger

$14

Grande Taco Salad

$13

queso, poblano pinto beans, pico de gallo, mozzarella, Anaheim
chile, Impossible Meat blend, red enchilada sauce, crunchy
corn tortilla, wrapped in grilled flour tortilla, house guacamole,
avocado crema, cashew crema

four corn tortillas filled with fresh fire-roasted winter squash,
poblano peppers and cauliflower, house rojo sauce, house
verde sauce, cashew crema, cotija

Impossible Meat patty, sliced American cheese, rajas mix,
wrapped in a deep fried tortilla. Served with 5th Street Fries
and a side of Southwest ranch

$11

$13

$10

A fried portobello mushroom coated in mozzarella and panko
crusted, pickled jalapenos and onion, wrapped in a seasoned
grilled tortilla. Served with Frites Street Fries and a side of
Southwest ranch

Taco shell, shredded lettuce mix, pico, pepitas, pickled red onion,
cheddar cheese, guacamole, tomatillo cruda dressing
choice of chicken, beef, portobello

Sides

Tacos

Elote

$4

Achiote Rice

$4

Frites Street Fries

$4

roasted corn, red chile crema, lime, cotija

(Served with Mexican Rice)

jasmine rice, house-made spice blend, lime

Dorados

$11

G-Star

$13

Chicken Elote

$13

hand-pressed crispy corn tortillas, roasted seasonal
vegetables, tomatillo cruda, shaved cabbage, salsa macha,
cotija

hand-pressed corn tortillas, picadillo-style ground beef, chard
jack cheese, Southwest ranch, cotija, cilantro

hand-pressed corn tortillas street style, drunken seitan,
roasted corn, red chile crema, cotija

Baja Pescado

hand-pressed corn tortillas street style, beer-battered royal
trumpet mushrooms, shaved cabbage, habanero crema,
cotija, jalapenos

$14

Loaded-Style (pickled jalapenos, pico, chopped cilantro, with
queso and Southwest ranch) - $2

Desserts
Churro Waffle

$10

Chocolate Pot de Crème

$8

Tres Leches Cake

$7

churro batter pressed in our waffle iron, rolled in cinnamon
sugar served with house-made maple syrup, topped with
coconut whipped cream, fresh seasonal berries, mint and
powdered sugar

Abuelita chocolate, coconut espuma, seasonal fruit, chipotle
candied pecans

ADD OUR HEATWAVE TO ANY DISH
FIRE ROASTED HABANEROS, SERRANOS AND JALAPENOS, MIXED
WITH EVOO AND CITRUS ZEST

$2

$15

Chimichanga-Style (deep fried, served with house rojo sauce,
house verde sauce, house guacamole) - $2

House Guacamole

house-made corn tortilla chips, fresh Haas avocados,
pico de gallo

Smothered Burrito Grande

vanilla cake, mint, seasonal fruit, horchata cream

